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N0.10 
UNGOLN COLLEGE 
TllANISGIVING DAY 
Thia i th cloein&' pme of the 
&&on. The majority of the 
tudent body hould and wiD 
at Y Loeeetbia pm . The rchool 
expects a r cord attendance from 
the people of the Cown. That It 
will be a rood 11ami: with-
out ying. We t.ed Lin-
coln la t y ar 18-6. Fawley'• 
[ mous "l!ropkidl coulftl 12 of �e I poinr.a, Lind>ln i an old 
nval and will put up a &'ood 
&'&me. E. J. i gain&' to close the 
ea on with a �ictory. Come out 
and support the fellows. Capt. 
Prat.tier, Dunn, wope, Raw­
land, Gobert and Turne will 
olai h, ir last &am for E. I. 
Yea., !!.. I. Let's &'O . 
ucture b7. . TliQ 
Mr. Tho�&'•� ble 
\fattooo High 13, E. I. High 0 lecture at I.he M. E. church lut 
Running in their first team Sundaynigb(ontheaubject, "The 
oackfield tile last quarter, Mat· Re lation of Japan to the United 
lo< '""" ahle to defeat E. I. Statee." Amoq.g other thinp lll).:h !:JO. DonaldSGR, I ft half. he pointe3 out the usel -·0{ 
-"BS the star for E. I. A new the Waahinll'tt> conference If it 
·11,.11. ht sho-. cd remark a bl! lin - di2 not do .methiillt' :bont the 
v cor•• of 31 T • i 'ltmsri"R" irlntt _ . ll'�ttil1g -U11i1 problem of Ch na. Th aud! ce 
ived th kicknlT \\iii- for 5. JU and 1.-. yd. gain .. should complim nt them ee 
son made 22 )ds on th� lir. t piay. L) i.ch, E I ldt en41. made 20 en bein.& able to h...v" lllr. 
Donald n made 7 mor� \\ii- 11ls. on a l·a". Ht- made 45 )ds. fhom�. 
son then carritd th1• hall "'er f1 r '" an •th er. hut E I was called 
a touchdown and kicked l(oal. nack f1•r olf•id�. Lynch madl Beat Lincoln Tbuniday. 
re 7-0 .in '\.rdl�nt all1·mpt at a drop 
£. I. made thttr next tou,·h- !rum tht· i�J )d. ltn�. the ball l!'V- Mr. Lunt Spoke 
111rc u111..r tht' har $ut i fe� Mr. Lunt, a formt'r teacher el. 
tnuchd""" ll.1oa)an 1�la)«rh1s lie L galfte of 1'1lB�J·i«l this �I. 1pokeia 
Sc"r" 11 11. t!w l!·ar at I de�! ... stop11ing Mat- chapel TJJesday mornin&'. He 
twn', 11111-btirh•. dvised all l� atudenta to have 
Shl'll·Y"I p. E I. had twu tine chanc!'S to "" interest in something beilidee 
fumbled twice and l .. <t tho• lo di ., .. "' hut \\'o·r� olf >Ill� once atld their regular work. Then Mr. 
on downs. Arter ,.,,1•ral fir•t· fumt.J,·d th" othtr u me l:loth Lu
nt gave very elev imitatioDI 
downs, Donald on wt•nt ;111 1 •I• t1·a11i> I ugihl1 d .,.,era I times As 
of a reading by an embarruaed 
for a touchdown. \\ "'''" kll:kt·d f,ir a' tht' ;rameh<.-twe�n our htgh bo
y Ii pina girl. an utb c 
goal. and �l.1tt,.111 lli.:h's 
second team girl and a stage-struck come-
"·nt. thrt·•• 'l'iarter,, E I out-
di
an. 
th•· Ji..Jtl Job) .. d th .. 1r np1x11oenL<. 
�Ir 11 .. 11 rd•·rl'l·: Cooper, uro­
pin·: ='1" r.<'r knd Black, t1me­
l.11·1 • r• \/11a1lo'rs IO. 10. IO. 10. 
T11udid11\\ 1.� . •  \1attnon :!. (}(1al af· 
01..,rud up \\ 11h ter luud1d 0\\11. �laltuon I. 
Hoclcey ule 
��:rm�:ege : A f 
XII Year 11 
B 
_ 
X Year 1 
�·re hmen i C 
Mt•> :\1 lht• llashll. a member . 1 
Tuesday Nov. 22. at 3:30 p )n 
of thl' !Soophoomlllt' l' USS of COi- So h 
. • 
lt·ft" was marr.o·d to Mr. Fred 
�st
ll
gam.e, 2d p omorea VI. Senior 
11 U>t' :\o�. I. 111 ll1KlfM!•ton. :o ell'e. pm • XII year 1'1. 
�!rs Hou e is plannrnic to fin.i1h I X ��eada Nov 23 S· th1' term of school before takm g �· at .SOp ,m. 
up her ne\\ duti•·�. 
3d game. winner of B va. Frfth. 
--- -- men. 4th pme. loser of A ,. .. 
Foo1ball Pictures I r of B. 
l'irtur�s of the fo lt>all squad Friday; No ... 25, at S:.80 p. m. 
ai.<I in1!mdual 111cture of the 
6th game, wino r of A VI wfnner 
var'lit�· \\ere tahn last Tue day of 
C. 6th game, loeer of C n. 
aft<'rm•>n The�I' picturl's will 
winner of 4th e. 
-.•eek. The pro-. Note-Fricilly'1 pmee de 
go to the .wdent mine the ftnt and d in th� tournament.. 
·,· 
-· -
' 
... .. _·-
But Schaffner 
& Narx 
Overcoats 
' lo such warm fabrics, 
with beautiful linings 
and splendid tailoring. 
lbeae are coat s fot: 
men who appreciate 
fine iiood s, a n d  
·measured by wear, 
such coats are the 
most economic al. 
LINDER 
�LOTHING CO. 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eats., I 
B�T CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to l and,5 to 7:31 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square Phone 170 
T h Coll 11 · E. I. High 31, Sbelbyyil le 7 eac ers ege news later made a beautiful 32 yd. 
W• irwl"1 j0f4r t-rai ·--...:. 
FOLi-BAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. 
Eut aide of square 
Coats, Suits 
· and Dresses 
·Latest noveffies i� 
tlress Goods, Trim­
mings and Ladies' 
· Furnishipgs" 
. Publl•hed h• dropkick from a difficu
lt angle. 
Chulu PTather. R-rt Shoemaker. S core Sl-7. � Always SO!Jlething new at 
� ' 
, , 
Editor. Baala ... Man ... r The r41St of the quarter, the ball 
tlllfan tiyen. -U-aroht Kerr • • 
A .. oclate Edlror. 8ocl�tf Editor. was ID the middle of the field. 
o .... Carmaa. Two bad punts at the start of 
. 
Alumni Editor. the gam.e by She lbyville, put �-fo:tK�BAI LS 1 
�· E. Thomaa. Faeul'7 Ad•laer things on ic:!. Lynch caught one, DRY GOODS CO. N. W. Corner of Square 
' 
Pubhebed weeklJ< by lhe studeuta of an g d p t d th th t 
tbe E .. tero Illinoio tate Teachen' Col· 
y . un ' an e o er wen 
lege on each Tuetday during the ochool 
ou t of bounds after going 7 yds. ..---*--·�. ++<Ho+..! 
year at 611 Jnckooo St., Cbarleotoo, m. It is hard to pick out the stars ;�������;�������;;���� 
-EAT AT 
Enured .. aecond .. i ... matter No•. s. 1116 for E. I. The backfield and ends Ii 
at the Po .. Ollie• at Charleal<>n. 111 .• under the have spoken for themselves. The 
· ·couINS' 
0 
.NEW··. 
CAFE. 
We. Cater·fo.Those 
Who �C7're 
N�:>rth Side Square 
Ac•of Marob •· tm. line played the best tbey have 
,.be discussion over the separa· 
this year. · Kerr, Yfltittemo""re 
lion of the High School from the 
an� l�nayan br?lte thz:ough Sh.el· 
No'rmalstarte in Mr. Daniels' Eng-
by s hne, throwm� their backs "for 
lish 10 class. Io this issue are 
losses. It was Kerr's first game 
sevpal papers on th"&atil>ject by dif-
at C4l e� . and he certainly play-
ferent stude�ts of that claBB. 
e<l.jl )Vhale .o� a game. Whitt,;e· 
· more played his beat.game of the 
_ season. Harvey and Stone open-
'111E SATURDAY ed up great holes for om' backs to go through. We will let you 
EVENING PARTY pick. the star. . 
-
Eiler, Hanaqian .and.Bonnett 
-- atarred for Shell>yville. McKin� 
-' The Bonnet Party, staged in ley has done . well •. with only six. 
the gym Saturday evening by the tee� men ID his squad. All 
10th year class, was a decided pra•s.e to Wampus. . 
suco::ess. It was attended by Quarters 10, 12, 10, 12. 
about 12.'i students, faculty meni- . Touehd�wnsi E.-L 4, SheHl'y• 
l>ers and visitors. The first part ville 1. � . · 
ISf the evening was spent in play- Goals1Iter t0uchdowns; E. I.� 
ing games. After much laugh- Shelbyville 1. 
· 
ter al!d a social good-time, came Dro�1dck; E. I. 1. (32 yds.) 
the_ grand march, with each one L1Deups: 
'�The - �
· 
·• :,. __ .. -· .... ... ..... -Appreeiation ·-01 
Art is a Rich 
·- Source of 
H"Op/,;ness,, 
. . .... 
. �· 
REPRODUCTIONS ill 
colors fl"Q!Jl S()me of 
the world's famous 
pictures, for sale at 
,-�io NJ: S .. 
S'f.-UDIO 
- -� ._ under his particular bonnet. With 
Shelbyville E. I.. 
111111i1111 1111I11111111 Mr. and Mrs. Modesitt and Miss 
Twi!lll L. E. J..ynch 
Johnston judges, Miss Ordell re- Brownback L T.' 1knayaif ., aa
.idtlaDaaacacccaoooooooooo-
• 
Do you like ceived the first prize as having 
Dove L. G. Whittemore Announcing the most llftistic bonnet, while Eiler C. Kerr 
Orange Purl ding Miss Bertha Albert received hoa- H11ghes R. G. Harvey 
G Jd F orable mention. Miss Lois Wa-
Bonnett R. T. Stone 
0 en ruit ters received first prize for the Milligan R. E. Shoots 
Pineapple Fruit most comical bonnet. with Carlos 
Hoover Q. P. Osborne 
Goff as honorable mention. Ar°ter Jenkins R H. Wilson 
Strawberry Fruit the march, a field meet was held Bryant F. B. . King 
Ch J 
between four colleges, each hav- Hanaman L. H. . Donaldson 
OCO ate and ing its cheer leader and athletes. Substitutes, E. I.; Baker for 
Carmel A:fter the field meet, came the 
Whittemore; Veach for King. 
big feature of the evening, a 
ICE- CREAM4, comedy entitled .. Rosalie," acted The Amait·an Legion football 
. by l!Om� of the screen-stars of team of Ch.'<rleston. defeated 
If so, phone your orders to the"lOth . year. After the play, 
Mattoon Sunday by the score of 
the rem�mder of the evening was 3-0. Steve Turner, ex-E.-1. star, 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. pass� ID • dancing. Music was was the outstanding player for furnished by Miss Lillian Myers, Charleston. • 
F,_Jl and Winter 
Oxfords and 
·shoes 
Popular colors and patterns 
Gray Shoe Co. 
"Stylish Fo�twear 
'of ()ualitf" 
4t� and Railroad Waldon Dunn, and Robert Thrall. --- --
Th! h 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaan1 ace ccJ!OO 
Phone 718 R0a1'dence 584 
.e c aperones were Mt. an·d Football Scores ....,""""..,..�-_.....,.,... ___ .....,.., 
.._ Mrs. Modesitt an. d Mr. Daniels. Normal 14, Hedding o. y ' ' ' P. s.�Our brick c ream c an't The.gym was �autifully decora- Lombard 14, Knox 0. . ae E 1 · ' ' 
be beat 
tied ID the natmnal colors Re- Lomb\rd . t 
' - 1 1 • • 1 
• 
freshments of ice cream and stick I in the pe-e
11
nta
a 
ge
pr
coes leu
n
m
t
n
le
o
ad
f th
ing • 
• •
••••••11111111111111111111 cand ed 
·� e 
1 were aerv · utue 19. Let's beat Lincoln I 
UmJRlll'l., ,Theme, English 10 oaaaaaan11 ia1a1a1aaau aaa inaa111u111111u 11  
\;eparatioo of High School and 
Fresh Home:. Made Candies 
Pure Ice <Cream of.all kinds 
Normal School as to Social Events 
Ever aince tht partial separation 
of the High School and Normal de-
partments, a great many things have . , At the =-�--------- been 1aid as to its advantages and NORTHEAST c RNER l(c:INTYRE & GANNAWAY di1advantages. As yet, aome are lb 0 CONFECTIONERY O 7tb.. St. Happy Hour doubt as to whether it is advanta-
111111 Cllllel Brands Canned Fruita 1eou
s. Phone 81 Quality and service 
..,,.. th I t. h is clear that lo a great extent 111111Vegetablea. ,.icea e owes a distinct division of the two de- )Ccccccccccaaaaacaaaca�aaaaaaaaacaae19aaaaaacaacaacaaa ----------- partmente should be made, socially. 
• • 
DIL WILLWI B. Tn1. 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
ilAIRCUTS • • 35c 
SRA VES roc-
DEllPSEY' S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
Twenty-one 
Good Appetizing Meals 
Each Week 
The College Resta�ant �: : 
C. L BIRCH 
. ... 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
The Juniors and Belli ors of · ioth 
High School and Normal 'chool 
should each have their own separate 
class activities. Thie includes class 
meetings, decorating, banquets, par­
ties and all other events that in­
volve cla88 spirit. Thi� division 
may easily be made without inler­
ferin11: with the two deportments 
acting as one body on such things 
as the entertainment course. chapel, 
Homecoming and all other occa- aaacaaacaaaaccacaccccccccacacccacccaaacaaaaaaaaaaaciea 
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber eioos when it is to· the adwntage of 
...,,,,......,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,_,,._,,._,,._.,,_.,,_,,,...._..__,,.�,..,,.....,..=...,�=...,,=�==�'""""
. Shops for the best SHOE SmNEs. both to act 88 a whole. If the en- Stuart's Drug Store AJao Suitcases and Hand Bairs tire separation of the High chool 
g�ed and Ptlliahed. from Jhe Normal deportment meant 
-------.,.....,,,....-
---
separation as to the above men­
Peraonality.and Good Clothes gn tiooed events, it would be foolish 
For your eats- - · 
!Ogether. Let uB show yo� the to ev_eo �bink of such . But this ia 
_New Sly Jes for Fall and Wmter the wrong interpetration of the 
that will preaominate among idea. The two departments may 
well-dressed Women. � each lia�e its own indivicTtii T acfiv!-D. ADAMS, J • Th · · h f LADIES' TAILOR AND FuRIUER. hes.. , en, lt lS easy_ enoug or 
----------'°"·- both to have some social events to­.See MADAM DAVIS for Superflu- gether as students of our school, The 
Easter� Illioois State Teachers Col­ous Hair, Warts and Moles. 
All in IJlake's Hat Shop, east 
side square. 
0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FlRsT NA'l''L-BA/ILBlJ!u>ING 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT·MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jefferson.· .Sts. 
lep 
No one, after looking at the mat­
ter in this light, can say that there 
ar not more advantages in &epnra­
ting the two departments than dis­
advantages. Let's have it separated 
into two divisions. these two con­
stituting our school as a whole. 
Orval Funkhouser 
--<><>-
SEPARATION FHOM TllF: 
For your your Medicines 
and Pres�tiptions 
All the late Toilet Creams, fd\V­
ders, Talcums, Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters. All fresh goods 
Films and Cameras. · 
Go to. 
on Fourth St. The best developing and printing in the citl" -·. 
You al \W!,Yi get tile best for your _ "T� Frfe�dly. Store" money · I Stuart's DrufStore - j_�P"""h """on ,,,.,e· .... 42 .... 1 """' ....... · � 
KEITH BR-OS. Cleaners Dyer;§ . 
BAKERY I plush::��e��lvets 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
I CHARLESTON DRY 
Quality-Xh.e $eeret11 ... CLEA�ING co. 
of our Success Ra;;;ond. Westenba�ger 
--
· 
Offi�e- 6iO 6th Str�t Phone 404 
Charleston, Ill. Phone 414 . Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Ctass Guaranteed Work 
E:LARA D. MILLER 
STANDPOl:\T OF ATHLETIC 
Each student attending school 
here at Teachers College is required 
to pay athlecic dues of a dollar a 
term. The ticket received admit a OOOOC:IOCIOCOQOOC:IOCIOCllOOOOOOC:IOCIOCllOOOOOOCKICIOCllOOOOOOC:IOCICICll09 
On Jackson St. Phone 191 
Telephone- Exchange Bldg. 
DARIGAN'S GROCERY 
Jlarigan's Quality Store 
�pecial Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
FOURTH .t POLK 
the student to all the games played 
on Schahrer Field 
There are about two hundred and 
forty students in the High School 
classes. The athletie dues paid by 
these four classes is therefore two 
hundred and forty dollars. 
Why. then, should not these go' 
lo support teams representing the 
Hi1h School classes? That sum ol 
money would support a first class 
--
------'--�--- team. The boys who ploy would POST'.S CASH GROCERY he clad in appropriilte suits. not in 
Complete Une of Freeh GQ41Lls v� caet·off•, � our preeeill 
High chool football squad evi-
712 Lincoln - Eaet of the College dently is. 
If our High School had two hun-··Charleston ! dred and forty dollars to spend ea�b term for athletics. there would be a 
Buy a ticket for great many more boys come to our 
• school. These boys would ba,.110 th& L 1 n co 1 game: addition• in our c�·-'· a• well as 
Thursday Nov 24 OD our vatioue teams. 
. 
' • • ' In our High Scbeol we have eome Game called at 2:ao. mater1a1 that, with proper training. 
Admission, 60c. proper equipment, more . tban iwo 
Kw1K�K· 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mitil or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpensive, convenient 
. ,. 
Saves time and postage and Al\\'.ays _Read;y 
KRA·FT CLOTHING STORE 
West ide Square 
L 
,._., 
'n..,._t. mother-love picture, 
·'THE WOMAN IN 
HI HOUSE" 
Allo Rolin comedy 
wmmDAI 
Manhall N ilan Special 
"BOB HAMPTON 
OFJ'LACER" 
With Jamee Kirkwood and 
W•ley (Freckles) Barry 
1llJISDAY 
FllDAY 
and 
SA11JIDAY 
A t.lareor aom &i.. 
.._,ltJ._11 the ''Extra. 
Tap." Thll ii a marv I of eoai. 
fort lot' ab.u' or 11 nder womtL 
It a&tttchn wide but aluya "' 
blrM to ahepe. The "Extra. 
!tretcb Top'' • nclu•i ve 'tli 
Holepniol Ho9iery and can be 
bed In beth pu •ilk and Jilt. 
.,. .... 
1.SOa pair 
The attate t of all 
"THE OLD NEST" saniution. 
With the belt cut ever -m- The ninth arade ia on of the lu-
bled. Special musical fea- t cl in our Hi1h cbool, yet 
Winter Clothing ()Ompanx 
turH daily. .Matinee "• hardly kno" tJiey are a P.'rl of 
dally. Special iL. Tb ' are off to th meelv e """!!!!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!,!!!!!!! !!!!!�!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!!!!'!"'--...;.�..,.----....,.� Mothen matin Friday, at 2:80 "h re "e have no cbn  of becom· = 
"°'8)AY in& acquainted with th m. inC! f0-110Cfoaeoilcll110C10GOO-llOCIOGOO-llOCIOiliOo-llOCIOOOCM:>ooOC11 
Bebe Dani I in th y are not all ed io the m-
"ONE WILD WEEK" bly room, tb ooly place "• -
Alao "Snub" Pollard comedy them ia io lb ball. We do not 10 
MU CLOVERS! ·. 
-· 
- . � -
-
Your opportunity to h81' Mr. 
Bentl y, tenor, at the Lincoln 
Th tre .thia week. 
to room ai:r, and therefore "e do 
not 'nted. Tb. oiotb 
p-ad ia rather ao ieolated aroup 
belon&ins n ther to the mod I 
ac:hool, or ier Hiah bllOI. 
71t th17 are juet H mocb a PVt-of 
our Hieb School u Ul.J of the other 
cl•-· Wb7 not make them feel 
that tbe7 are a pad of our oramoi· 
Parker 
R�!"�X . ... 
....... � .. � 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Matinee and N�ht 
''THE GOLDEN SNARE" 
from tbe 1tory by James Oliver 
Curwood 
• 1ation? · Corrin Ji'olt1 _Dry G904s 
The FJeventh Year 
C Meetina 
Mr. Moore, one of our clau ad· 
r.en, vi1ited our meetlnr, and 
therefore the meeting wu car-
Company 
Alao M k Sennett comedy ried on in an unu1uall1 orderlf 
- M11JIDAY inanner. Dot Blatt forrot to 
"WINNERS OF TllE WEST" brinr ,.Mplee of old Rote and rray•colon, IO the clue will have AllO c ntury comedy 
"GOLFING" t.o wait another two w-61 to'lee 
. --
and Fox New1 juet what color1 they ·voted to &.llOCIOGOO-lllOCIOllOO-llOCIOllOO-:IOlllOllOGIDOllllOCIOOOOaoclOOool 
have u their own. The clae1 -!!!!!!!!!!!!=" ..... ------------------
·SHOES 
voted to have a "jitney dance . .. TB&. iucno l 'N\D. to be held in the umnu1 m D VJJ.tl 1 VI\ aometime thi1 week. It wu aleo voted to let. Loi1 Water1 play 0 0 0 o 0 0 hockey with the twelfth year M' 0 M 0. M . 24 c:taaa N h f claa, u the Eleve111 are not ro- , 181 llJOr to u ic -e s oes or inr to hue a team this year. Lo- 'The �"o-.parl m�ature �met, ?.at-men at much ii Waten WU alto appointed to ural , it bnop th� a of l1'0. 
I . collect for the Red Croaa. The .. . 1 .. • • . . . OWer pnces con••it.utionof the Student Coun· ence .. ,. wat it iure 11 a"· 
A- L--- I'd i M ci. .;11 read and accepted. It ia tu.I to ll)I' Ml play a football same uur • or• •o 1 HI r thourht that there will be at- "'th HER mad at you . 
It la/N• IHIMr to tempt.a on tbepattof the eleventh Mial B.-''T�:�. a s<iod book 
«and W•atMr year for aome am ndmenta. to 6nd dead En11iehm n In, " 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"' . 
•tt•r �•pairing auo 
601 W. llOlllOll,. 
). Boyer-"Ha, ba.'' • 
In the Ubrary --
The Open Roed-·tbe map&ine WANTED 
for all m n who value the aplrit One reliabJ. alarm clock. 
of 7outh. Jhve you retld th'" . Aodenoo. 
in the November number? Some --
Football lAad n of 1921; TM IT I RKPORTED 
Prospecta- of So Important Bill tone, al Ii.I 1•111 , In • 
T . wllhphofosra ha;Th Ro- �. dreami17 orderins meal-"1'11 
manceof Bu in�; Worklnr HJ tek• a French-fried eteak.''. 
Wa1 to China; Th Preaent Sta: Kina. clrinklnstro. ftnser·bo"l­
tua o American Aeronautice; "Oea whia, lhla all the "•* 7911 
llll aa aa a p aaaaaaaaa aaaa: a a Pe 
or o ntain Pe 
and Pe cil I 
Repairs 
See 
ColUngbam 
& Lnd�r 
1 Blodl w•t of equare t th• World'• Dolor. _.tf" •1•1•1 •11•1•1•1•1•1•1•1•11•1•1•1•111:11111••• 
